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HORS■ RACING 

Cryptoclearance .Canterbury's star 
~i= ~~!:YTrtJur. 

SHAKOPEE, Minn.-Uke any 

child 5:i. •~:fr:se~~~a 
W'l:i,u a)arcd, Oamia: watched 
contentedly while Tom Thornton 
washed and dried his feet. 

"You can tell he'1 a celebrity. 
I'm using my Oub Med towel on 
him," Thornton said. 

Carance, better known as Cryp
toclearance, is one of the favontes 
in Sunday's S300,000 St. Paul 
Derby at Canterbury Downs . 
Thornton is the foreman for Scot· 
~i~~ulhofer, Cryptoclearance'a 

"He's still a baby, still growi~ 

~!'cry an!C:~s JfJti~0~:~~-- '!1Je 

■ Isaac Murphy Stakes, Ch. 2, 5 

haa a lot of fillin& out to do, but 
he'a bdd up well so far in a tough 
year." 

A tough year indeed. Crypto-

~~J'~~ ':d t:dl:, ~tr:~ 
three seconds and a third. 

His poorest . finish was in the 

f ::~~ikya f?:~t• a ~r:~e t~~ f'fi~ 

~=:· a~e ;:nt!~d ti!: d:1~ 
mont Stake&. All that after three 
stakes victories and two seconds in 
Aorida. 

Isn't that a grueling schedule for 
a 3-ycar-old? 

"He's the on1y horse who ran in 
all three Triple Crown raocs who's 

comina back this 100n, but he 
doesn't seem to have any 
problems," 11kl Tbomton. 

Thornton said Schulhofer be
came interested in the St. Paul 
Derby bccaus.c he trains many 
horses for MinneapoH, owner 
Frances Genter, 

"When we nrst looked at the 

ra;ty i~~k~t l~~tit~eo~ 
~It Code entered," Thornton 
said. Lost Code has won five 
straight stakes nca, indudina vie-- -
torics in the Ohio, Illinois and Al-
abama Dtmies. 

Jocke~ffit Pincay will be 
aboard tocleai'ance for only 
the sccon time. He took over 
af\er Schulhofer became unhappy 
with the way Josc Santos rode in 
the· Preakness. 

BRIEFS 

■ Kenneth Adams, 29, the only son of Houston 
Oilers owner Bud Adams, was found shot to death 

~~~u~~ "o-!:1ilter;~~rf~~=1f~:d 
shortly !:t\er 3 p.m. by another family memtier, 

~!:s~~n."~l~~eU:: ~:w~~ ~~·bi~~ 
~ki:~an f"J1e.:':!~ti::aDe=· ;~~ ~ = 
them, we'r: follow with a statement, but right now 
that's the only infonnation 1 have." Police said the 
gunshot was apparently self-inflicted. 
■ Bud Adams was to have made a courtesy visit 
this weekend with Jacksonville, Fla., officials who 
have been seeking a Nationa1 Football League 

~:Sise ~~la/i~~s:!~!~ ~m.=-~ ':..a:~:: 
the smallest stadium in the Nfl..., expanded by up 
to 15,000 seats and a new artificiaJ turf installed. 
■ Jamea Bell, a former Edmonton defensive back 
in the Canadian Football League who suffered a 
spinal-cord injury in a game last ~r,- hu flied a 

::;:•uT.!s~;r'1~C:~~TI!,.'~!?id~~,' ~ 
Suit, to be heard in, lllinois1 claims Riddell is re-~=1~11: ~t1~'t;:".ft!/~~re~~j~ 
Columbia n:ceiY<:r in Vancouver last September. 
■ Duke basketball coach Mike Knyze1J1kl an
nounced the 12-man roster that will represent the 
U.S. in the World UniYCmty Games in July in 
Zagreb, Yufoslavia: Troy Lewi,, Purdue; B.J. 

::•i1~f'1:!n 8Effl:~.~~~\f!~~ 
Ferry and BIiiy K:ln1, Duke; Eric Leckner, 

re1:o"'J t~ 1tJ~~0a!!~r,;,;~:,i; 
and Curt11 WIison, Ohio State. 
■ A United Methodist Church committee voted 
to continue Southern Methodist's affiliation with 

the church, but it decried, school officials' "arro
gance of power'' that brought unprcccdented scan
dal and embarrassment to SMU and warned that 
the school will be carefully monitored for some 
time to come. "This is a sad tale of misplaced 

~rott~t .. rzcd an:a:::m~.r:cf rn::~~~ 
image for the university and a mentality of 'win at 
all costs,' " the University Senate concluded. 

:r'IJ:,~i~Ja'.~r ~~='t.c~~~=: 
::n 1fs~ =ve~uJe3•~;d1?n~:b~ 
agents Norby Walten and Lawrence Bloom. 
■ Memorial services are set for Saturday in 

~!r:i~~ rr: ~~:~~;~,~~-:, 
"Hack, Mack and Dodd." He was BL He tcained 
with ha1fback Gene "Mack" McEYtr and quarter
back Bobby Dodd on teams that went 27-1-3. 
■ Boxer Craf1 Bodzlanowakl has been charged 

j~ :"U:~o::? =~~ ~1:T·a disc 
police. He's scheduled to appear m _court~ 20. 
■ A grievance has been filed against the Lockport 
School Board by the local teachers' union in the . 

:::eor:.;:r::S •~ii;:;n~-::,,s.:~bJf 
coach. The union charged the board violated the 
teachen' contract when it appointed Bolattino 
without waiting for a recommendation from the 
administration. The board, meeting last Saturday 

~~intb n\~!!.:~,l•~~~o ;~ snu:e~i=er:.~ 
Mar, The board earlier turned down the idminis
trat1on's recommendation that current assistant 
coach Joe Gura succeed Basarich: Bolattino and 
Gura were the only candidates considered by the 
administration after Basarich withdrew his name 

~~~3:e ~ni~~P~0re:f :.~i~~~~ 

COME TO THE CHAMPIONSHIPS. 

730 S. Sprlnglnsguth Road (South of Schaumburg Road) Schaumburg 

Sat.urday, June 27 11:00 a.m. 
More than 150 teams began competing in the 1987 Chicago Tribune Youth soccer Tournament 
two months ago. The top 14 teama remain. On Saturday, you can see the seven final games 
which wm determine the champions. The day also will feature something for fN8ry soccer fan 
Including refreshments, the Sting Speed Machine and much more. Sting players will be on hand 
throughout the day to sign autographs; bring your camera, tool 

- ADMISSION IS FREE -
11:ooa.m. 
11:30a.m. 
12:00p.m. 
12:30p.m. 
1:00p.m. 
1:30pm. 
2:00p.m. 

Special Thanks to 

;,cHEDULE: 
18 AND UNDER GIRLS TRAVEL TEAM FINAL 
12 AND UNDER BOYS HOUSE LEAGUE FINAL 
10 AND UNDER BOYS HOUSE LEAGUE FINAL 
14 AND UNDER BOYS HOUSE LEAGUE FINAL 
14 AND UNDER GIRLS TRAVEL TEAM FINAL 
12 AND UNDER GIRLS HOUSE LEAGUE FINAL 
12 AND UNDER BOYS TRAVEL TEAM.FINAL 

- -
Brlngthltadlor 15~ off 
NlkeSocc.rShoffat: 

SOCCER USA 
Mingion Heiglnl 3'2·3377 

(fhic.1110 Jnbnnr 
~- - -

Thll ot'9r •11.plrM July 20, 1987. A groat CU11 deserves a great ttewl!lp(lper. 
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